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Wx published last week the proceedings
of a public meeting io Albemarle county,
Va., at which resolutions were adopted,
accepting the situation in regard to sla¬

very, acknowledging Oct. Peirpoint as

Governor, and prajiog for a convention to
frame a new constitution, eo as to eecare

a better rcpreaentation of tbe people of tbe
State. A committee appointed by this

meeticg waited on the Governor, laid its
action before bim and requested relief..
Tbe Governor declined to call a convention
to frame a new constitution, on tbe ground
of want of power, and by way of an ar¬

gument egaicst the plan of the Albemarle
gentlemen, ahowed that at leaat eighty
days' time would be required to elect and
csll trgeiber a convention, and that, if by
three months labor a constitution was

made, another two or three months would
be lost before tbe people could ratify it
and elect officers under it, so that nine
months, at best, must elapse, during which
tbe preeent evils must be endured, before
there could be any possibility of reliefc.
Meantime, tbe Governor added :

We collect no revenne. Insane and desf
and dumb asylums are unprovided for.
Tbe expenses of the elections and of tbe
convention will have to be defrayed; there
will be no law administered nor order pre¬
served over a large portion of the States,
f xctptirg through tbe agencies of Provost
Mftrdbal'c!. However well theae officials
might diecbarge theirtrust.it is not ex

pected that satisfaction would be afforded,
at leeet judging by past experience; insub
ordination and anarchy would prevail, and
a gf-tcral license be afforded for the com¬
mas on of crime of all degrees of magni¬
tude.

lie then proceeded to impart bis own

viewd on the state of affairs. The "Alex¬
andria Constitution," be eaid, was adopted
by a small minority of the people, as it was
done dnring Revolutionary times, when the
greater portion of tbe State was engaged
in open war and rebellion against tbe Uni¬
ted States, and had for ita basis tbe prin-
ciple that the government of the State be¬
longed only to the lojal people of the
Slate. Open rebels, be said, are not en¬

titled to any political rights from tbe Gov¬
ernment eginst which they rebel; and
wheu tbe rebellion is crushed, only to such
rights as tbe Government, in its
beneficence, chooses to grant them..
The President's Emancipation Procla¬
mation required action from tbe au¬
thorities of Virginia. Tbe old State Con¬
stitution prohibited any interference with
slavery. Here, at once, wns place for a
conflict of authority. It was found impos¬
sible to proceed in reorganizing the State
without a change in tbe organic law; and
if the Legislatures at Alexandria and
Wheeling were Legislatures at all, they
had certainly the right to legielate in re¬

gard to a Convention and a new Constitu¬
tion. Tbe Governor then stated bis plan,
which is as follows:
He expected, in tbe course of throe

wetks, to order elections for all the Coun¬
ty officers in the State, and to have all
oar courts, civil and criminal, lully organ¬
ised.

Ho boped that tbe tercrs of frsncbise
would be oa liberal, or moro so, than those
proposed in the Albemarle resolutions.

Tbu«, alter tbe County officers were

elected, be intended to order elections lor
mrrobtrs of Congress and tbe General As-
eeir.bly of tbo Slate.
That when tho State was properly and

fully represented in the Legislature, they
would have tbe whole subject before them
and within their own grasp, dependent up¬
on their deliberation aud aolion.
Tbey would at once proceed to tbe col¬

lection of revenue, under present laws, aB
soon as the State is organized, and to tbe
collection of license under our present
laws.
The Governor thought time would be

gained by tbe adoption of his plan, and
the State be more fully advanced in the
progress of reorganisation.

Mr. Botts has been in Washington, and
bas given bis views of publio affairs to the
editor of the Chronicle. Mr. Botts is rep¬
resented In that paper as saying that he
could not approve the manner io which
the Alexandria Constitution was forced
upon the people of Virginia, it having
been framed by eleven men, and adopted
by four or five hundred voters; but that
Gov. Pierpoint was elected under the Con¬
stitution of 1851, and is therefore the le¬
gitimate Governor of tne State. Mr. Botts
denies that be has ever disputed the valid¬
ity of tho West Virginia Government. He
insists that the people of the West did
right to set up a loyal Government, and
admits the legality of the act of separation
from the K*Bt. Ho would prefer to see the
o"d State reunited on many accounts, but
he regards the question a? ftaally settled.
In respcct to slavery, Mr. Botts admits that
slavery is destroyed by the events of the
war; acd although he would have prefer¬
red a more gradual process, be now ac¬
quiesces in ths practical result} and thinks
the whole people of tbe Slate would con¬
sent to tbe incorporation of a prohibitory
clause in the Constitution.
Tut report upon agricultural matters,

issued by Commissioner Newton for the
months of April and May, says that the
present promise of the crops for this year
is very good. Ofcourse it is yet too early
to speak with any positiveness, but the
indications are that the hay, wheat, corn
and root crops will be large. The abun¬
dant rains during the spring interfered
with plantiog in sotne quarters, but the
wiaier crops have never sustained leas in¬
jury from cold weather than during last
winter. The uniform temperatnre of last
winter was also rery favorable for live
stock, and sheep especially are in good
condition. Hogs are scarce, and the nam*,

bers of flattening cattle have fallen cff
aboat 20 per cent from last jeer, a
decrease which may somewhat diminish
the downward movement in prices,
hot not enough to keep prices up
tbeir present range, bb the army
consumption is now so muoh lessen¬
ed. The increase in eheep since last year
is 4 300.878, and the wool clip of this year
is estimated at 114.589 076 ponnds, an in-
creese of aboat 17,000,000 poundiover the
clip of 1864. The total value of farm
¦rock in the whole country on January 1
$990,579,120, aud the value of New Eng¬
land's stock was $94,164,078, distributed
aa follows:.Vermont $25,905 952; Maine,
$21,539,128; Massachusetts, $17,688,783;
Connecticut, $13,844,564; New Hampshire,
$13 560.512; Rhode Island, $2 674 027..
The foreign batter trade is rapidly in-
creasing, and gives promise of still further
increase, Great Britain being our chief
customer. Between January and May
cf last year the export of butter was6,170,-
402 pounds, and for the same period tthis
year it was 6,843 827 pounds.
They bad all aorta of a political demon¬

stration in New York the other evening..
It is called by some of the papers there a
'-Johnson meeting," and by others a Grant
affair, and by others it is designated by
other names and titles. In onr judgement,
if we are to credit the report ot it, it was,
as far as the people in attendance were

concerned, a pandemonium; and as far as

some of the speaking was concerned, a

reprehensible and pernicious gasconade..
The tempestuous conduct of the crowd
was only equalled by the whip-all creation
rbodomoniade of its speakers. As, for ex-

ample one of them
"Urged the enforcement of the Monroe

doctrine, and said this continent was not
large enough for a Republic and an Em¬
pire."
Now as the utterer of this statement can¬

not help knowing that it ia absolutely un¬

true, it is to be presumed that ha uttered
it simply as ad capatandum twaddle. But
when pnblio men minister to the inflamma¬
ble passions of the crowd,they are mische-
tous public men, and deserve rebuke. As
13 this Mexican question, the New York
Commercial Advertiser speaks our mind
when it says:
"We could point out to Louis Napoleon

the folly o( attempting to maintain a
Prince of the Houbo of Austria, in a coun¬
try that must inevitably revert to republi¬
can institutions. And after thus express¬
ing ourselves firmly and openly, we csuld
leave the question to be decided by the
French and the Mexican people, and by
that best and surest of allies of progressive
institutions, Time, which will settle this
question iu accordance with our views
and wishes, without calling on us for sac*
rifices of any kind. The acquisition of
British America and of Mexico wonld be
of no advantage to the United States. As
neighbors they are weak and impotent to
cause us the least apprehension, while
their addition to the Union, would only
augment onr present political troubles and
difficulties, by adding to our already vast

territory, and by still further increasing
the present fearful corruption of political
parties. War and the extension of our
territory can never contribute to our hap¬
piness or power. We can only insure the
future well-being and progress of our peo¬
ple, by peace and the development ot in¬
dustry and commerce. To these, and these
alone, must we look for the attainment of
the greatest of all desiderata.jcsticb to
ALL AID LIBERTY FOB ALL."
From all wars of conquest and of ag¬

grandizement and from all these pestifer-
ous blowers in behalf of tho same, good
Lord, deliver us. The present generationof Americans have had enough of war,
and it is the prayer of every good heart
and clear head, that

''Peace thall reign where'er the tnn
Doth hi* BuccsBtiTe janmeja run,lia kit gdem stretched from nhore to ahoro,Till mioni thall wax ana wane do more "

Wa should be glad to know in what part
of the code of military justice authority
is given for the brutal and barbarous pun¬
ishment described in the following article?
We care not whether the victim be white
or black, it is a consolation to know that
be is at any rate a human being, and it is
impossible to read the narrative without a

feeling of abhorrence for all ooncerned in
it. It will be see that the rebel organ, the
Richmond Timet, exhibits the utmost Batis-
faction in describing the agonies of the
victim, which must have revived a pleas¬
ant recollection of tho good old days when
whipping and torturing were esteemed
pions vocations in Richmond. There is
reason to fear that the military authorities
in that city have been studying the disci-
plineof the slave pens, and it is evident
that some of them have caught the spirit
of tho dealers in human flesh:
HOVEL IXB1BIT10K.PCRISBISQ A HKGSO.

It will be remembered by our readers
that a notice had been published in our
columns of the cutting and stabbing by a
oegro, on Sunday night last, of two UnitedStates soldiers, near the corner of M*lu
and Twenty-fourth streets. The ntmes of
the soldier* are Sergeant Jerome Allen,member of company D. 98th New York,cot in the arm and hand, and Private Pe¬
ter S. Clarke, company A, 98th Now York,cnt in the neck and shoulder. The negro'sname was Ned Scot', who had previouslyinsulted two gentlemen, and was pursuedby Allen and Clarke, belonging to Ool.Kreu tier's guard, stationed on the corner
of Twenty-fourth and Main streets. Beingovertaken, the fellow drew bis knife, and
07 the vigorous use of it, icflioted suchwounds on bis pursuers as to prevent his
.apture. About half past eight o'clock ouTuesday night, however, he wasaptured byClarke, who bad been constantlyf^nthe look¬out for him, nearly opposite the mili¬
tary rendezvous, and committed to Liobyprison, where he remained till yes¬terday morning, when he was takenbefore Colonel Kreutzer. There be¬ing no donbt as to the identity of the fel¬low, Colonel £. passed sentence that heshould be bucked and paddled for an hoarby a pout of negroes, then placarded with"I subbed two of the provost guard," andmarched about (he atxeeis for a specifiedtime, preceded by drum and fife, playiogthe Rogue's March, with a file of soldiers
on each aide at a charge bayonets, afterwhich he was to be taken back to the pro¬vost marshal's office, placed in a coffin,frcm which a piece Urge enough for bisface to show waa cnt, and, after being se-
oureiy nailed up, to be taken outside of the
bailding and propped up. where, with hisface whitened with fionr, he should rem%in
a couple of houra before being turned
loose, all of which ecntence was faithfullyperformed.

We wltQMBed the execution of the last
dense of the sentence, and can truly say
that we sever taw a more ludicrous or

amualog scene. With all the gravity which
would accompany the preliminaries ftr
borying a man alive be waa placed in tbe
coffin by a few soldiers, his hands folded
across bis breast, his face whitened witn
floor, then the lid pressed over him and nail¬
ed down, after which be was interrogated as
to his desire for the services of a minister.
At this j'jcctnre, the fellow commenced
begging 10 be spared death; bat, meeting
with prompt refusal, be apparently resign¬
ed bimself to bis fat?, and solicited tbe
attendance of the pastor of the Third Bip-
tiat Gbnrcb, to which be said he be'.ooged.
Tbe proceedings were carr el to tie extent
of ordctiog a guard to go for a prcacber,
who, of coarse did not go; wberenpon tbe
coffin containing tbe hero of tbe occasion
was taken into tbe street and set np against
the bnildiog, where be remained for two
boors, dnricg which he was surrounded
by bacdredB of persons who erjoyed tbe
spectacle hugely. The.black rascal was
then, almost half dead from fright and
heat, released from confinement and in¬
formed that be conld go, which privilege,
it may well be supposed, he was not slow
to avail bimself of. There is no doubt
that this fellow will know how to behave
himself in future.

IiIST OP IiETTJSJHS.
LKTTKRS REMAINING DNOL1IMKD hMh.

Pan OOce at WheelingSUM of W«.t TlrgtaU,
a»hi day of Jnne, 1666.
BTTo obtain any of thea« letters, the applicant

"adxxTtued l<U*rs," giro the data of
thli llit, and p%y two cents for advertising.
HTlf not called for within oru month, the* will

Le Bent to the Dead Letter Office.
' ej W,U

Office hour* on Sunday from 9 to 10# A. M.
LADIES' LIST.

Anderson Fli'za
Applegata Kate
Aib'on Jeooie E
Alexander Jemima
Bell Rachel
Bntt Oatbrine
Craig Amanda
Coleman Nannie R
Cunnlrghasi El's&beth
Col tman Eiiztboili
Conner Stllio K
Cowen Nancy 51
Conner 8arah E
Cnttlip Ltzzfe
Cnase Jcucio
Carney Cathriue
Coonod Mra Charles
Carney Mary Jane
CUjtor Martha A Mary PoUon JU*?o
C>rr r»ihr<A.

*T,

Hnlsall Lyd A
Henting iara
Hyde M«ry J
Holmes Anna E
Beto'y C»tlriLe
Lamb Ellen
Lear farah
Lte A It
Lcn* Lizzie P
Linton Suasn J
Mil's Sarah
Morrison Viola E
Miller Marl*
Mathewa Faille
Miller Henrietta
McBran Dot
McUoyer Jane
Padt r Lucy M

Csrr Catbrine
0 tldwell L'orcus
Campbell Mrs Klehsrd
Carter Anna Bell
Oarry Mrs William
DstIi Maggie
ynuir Mary J
Viosel Millie
Farrell Mary
Fietrmlng Annie
Fox Indiana
Fowler Sarah A
Gordon Nellie
Gray Mlsiourl
Ulllyer Mary Jane
Ilauiju S*rah
Harris Mary

Porter Satan B
Reed Mirgret
Robinson Eiizi
Robiuron E lea D
Rtdraan Dolly A
Rob son Sarah
Redtker Anna
SandrtcW Elizabeth
Standy Effla
8o!ce Maty J
Scally Mary
Smith Dora
Shaw Miry L
Vtnnnn B F
V^nhoro
"Wilton Mary
Wcait Caroline

GENTLEMEN'S' LIST.
Arnold Jefferson 0 Enisle H?nry
Bants J 11
Bjeshar John
llyyard John
Bebanna John
Barton James
Brenemtn S.muel
Biady Anorew
Bastford Adam
Borke Charles W
B kerR
Baylets Thomas
Bncey Coliitt
Boyd Tewel
Hither Wm
Bradcck Wm H
Baird Wm J
Bickiny Henry
Bear Kanifdisn
Brown HenryK
Birch tr R
Brown Wm
Broun Join
Chatham W J
Chamo A J
Coltmin B
Connor W S
Ch*Oibt-raW C
Coals Henry
Cartis Homer
Conant Oapt H
Oaiu Uenry
Cal agter James
Coy lb Jehn A
Chapel Jo tph
Campbell J A 2
Dean Wm E
Daily W m
D« ruin John U
Dick James
koffy Jeffersrn W
Datenberry R F
Darr James B
Dills Lieut Poter E
Dlcker»<n Tho-nai A
Davit Lieut T E
Darer D
EUhtre William
Esttack Eli a
Edwards B F
Pr. m George
Oatroll Wm H
Gould George
Or»-y David
Glynn Anthony
Greener S*tn
llen-y John
Hudson John
Uibb* rd George
Hall Wm P
Htbern Wm
Hlgga Thomas
Htogklos Edward
Hennlug Dr
Henning Dr E T
Hcdgklnt E
Hollingihead Daniel
HaUy rutrkk
Harris N K
Healray Micfceal
Hill M G 3
Hassan Berjamln R
Hawkics AliredR
Jones Thomas M
Jones Charley D
Jackson Dr C M
Jackson Hon Judge
height Wm

Ktnnoy Capt Gso
Koonco David 2
Kemp Wm
L*t1s Leri O
Lamb Lemuel B
Lwp tlark 2
Lonage Rot A 2
Lcmhy R cbanl
Layaure Jamei
Murehou»e John
Mack Phillip
Murey John
Morgttu Lieut J E
I Mmgrave J d or Snod-
\ grata J F
Mil lei..Her Dar d
Ma hews Chos
Morgan Minor A
Mahou Micheal
Mnrray A J
Micheal Wm
Mejer Wm
McCormick WmL
Morjran W B
McVtcieru Capt G M
MkUowau LieutJ O
McGce James
Odoum l Kdward
Piquett John T
Poindex-er J A
ProTo George
Tott- E P
Eigtby John W
Batciifle J«mes
Rotlmoa Jumrs
ltaaaeil Qio W 2
Ruebeu Wm
Boyuoida Walter 8
B«as» gg»r £atx.nel
Koi.lnat.rj KOirar
Eiley Micheal
Bnaw James
ta-J er Jsmea H
Sbearo Joseph 2
8peer JoVtn W 2
tbrirer Jacob 8
Storey John
SockuiiD (U8C
Stanion J C
Strobie John
Bwhuu John
Sadler J p
Sfcoaalier S G
Pharpnack i>aniel W
FpauMlng N p
Bownrda Martin
Soaeus Phas
TraTis Wm U
Tratera Wm
Thcmraon Joseph
Thompson John W
TavenerJ T
Thompton Josspb
VooDQa Grcr^e tr
Vaoniatcr Fr«ncl« M
Worlds B P
Wlltney Henry J
Winattr A Q
2 tin John
M Bcaler A Bro
Hota A MarUu
Pendleton A Co
Jos Ireland A Riley
Miller A Ksearn
M Lang A Co
Wyeth A Bro

A. W. CAMPBELL. P. M.

Professor James Ulgeeit.

VOCAIi MXJfilo.

»»y «o Inaure pre He «ney? ^ "nd

to ^re inttructiona on tba PIANO tlKItV *3psgs«lg!§
FOB SALE.

*BSTrfg"
For Sale.

T*Of»*sUfK*f "ATIOS' Ba.o.U.11.

up lb""7,
."'.TtSAlJJ'iS wifi'KoS'l±m mn!" w"h

FOB 8ALK.

r« pJSSJS *lTeo A"m lw>
- . ..5A¥i.4 ALBKllT.

Stray Cow.
ST3AYSD frozrfthe undersigned on Brown run,

(a braoch olBoggs' run,) on Tsashay, 18th cf
Jose, a IdlLtf COW, some six join old. Said cow
%as a roan, had a leather imp around her right
fore leg and a short rcpe attached to her horn*, and
a boll on her necld Any one giving any Informa¬
tion of said cow, either at this office or to the under'
finned, will be liberally rewarded.
Jell^gt* / 1.AYID F. KPENER.

Wanted! Disabled Soldiers
And others out of employment to canvass for

OUR GRtAT NATIONAL TtORK,
'just Published,

(ITU* L«lfe and Public Berries* of
Abraham Ltucoln,"

By Frank Crosby, of the Philadelphia B*r, compils
in* otie l«r^e octavo volume of resrly 600 page*.
This is the only work or the kind publiaie«j; it la

entirely new and orlgina', contalcing his early h 6
tory, political career, »po«chef, messages, proclama¬
tions and other official dconments illustrative of h a
o«entful administration, together with the scenes
ard events connected with bia tragic en 1. It will
be sold only by onr authorized travel n< agentr, to
vlum exclnsive territory «a given, and liberal com-
mihods paid. Fend lor a cicultr an<l terms to
**Ameri:an Publishing Agencr, Bo* 217, No. 6.M)
Chestnut street, Pniladelpala." Jrl9 6:

Soirees Dramatique.
WASHINGTON HALL.

Lea?o and Manager.*.. ~.......B PnrpcBJCKs.
Stage Manager. hill.

Initial Night.
Iliat appearance In Wheeling of

EDB1U9D COLES.

MONDAY EVENING, Jane 19tb, 1865,
will be presented

All that Olitteri is Not Gold.
Toby Twinkle Kimutd Coles.
Tho full caat by the Company.

BIAIO OK SlUASTKR.
'ADMISSION 60 centa. Reserved Seata 75 centa.
Stats can b<> secured from 10 A. M. to 6 P M , at

M=lloi's Music Bio^e, where a diagram of the Uall
can be seen.
Doors open at 7|^ P* M. Overture commences at

8 P- M. jelO
STATU OF WKiT VIRGINIA, )On ice Boam cf CLiixa. V

Wheeling, June 13th, 1S6> j
I^IIC following extract from an Act of the Leg!*-

latere of West Yirglnls, passed February 2&tb,1S65, is published for the information of all cod>
Ccrned :

[SXTftACT.J
Bi it enacted by tbe Legislature of West Virginia.

I. Tbe Auditor, Adjutant General, and Qiarter*
ioa<ter Genera* of the £t»te, are constituted t» Board
of Claims, to <xamtne,adjcet end tudlt such claims

in the opinion or sbid board shall t»e jn»t anl
proper, Lot otherwise provided lor, accruing to tbe
citizens of this State, growing out of military ser¬
vice, ol the following character :.

I. Olaimi for services rendered by the Btate troopssicca the nineteenth day of June, e!gbtea hundred
an) aiatyohf.

II Cl.imtfor subsistence snd supplies tarnished
the Stato trcops a hen called luto service.

III. tilaims lor noceisarjr transfortatien of 8tate
traps, and tor transportation of arms, supplies, Ac.
kr their use.
IV. Olsima for serviefs rendered by officers orgin-istug State troops under orders of tho governor, and

for ne:e»sary expense* incurred lu publishing or¬
ders and notices, and for ptlnting done upou the
orders of each officers.

V. Claims tor subsisting and equipping volunteer
recrciu, under the order or by the authority of the
Governor.

? . . . . . . ..
All persons having claims of the character Indi¬

cated above, will have tLem made oot in triplicate,
as required by the Act, snd forward them .o tb«
Cierkor tho Beard of Claims, Adjutant General's
Office, Wheeling, W. Va.
The beard will hola monthly meetings at tbe

Capitol building la this city on the tlrsi Monday of
cach month for the examination of these claims.
By order of th« Boar*.
Jil9-Sw JAMES E. ILANE8, Clerk.

FOR CINCINNATI.
Tho Fine Passenger Packet (in placefof tho Wild Walter) LINNIE mtuWN

¦ J. W. Black master, Msjor Bice clerk,
u Li 1 leave as above WEDNtSDAV, the 21st in»tant,at 6 o'clock P. M. For freight or passage apply to

W. J. O. ANDERSON, Akpli,Jel7-8t No. 41 Water street.

Ihe Glorious Fourth.
AT A MEETING of mombers of the Soldiers' AidSociety and ether citiacns, held yesterdaymorning, it was rotolved to have the Soldiers' Bu¬rsal Ground solemnly dedicated, and the corner
stone of a monument Co be erected thereon to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln, Colonels Thoburu
an- frost, Captain Bier, Ltectcx.ant Morrison, tier-
geaut JetJtins and other aational martyrs, laid with
appropriate ceremonies on tho approach ng tojithof July, which it is hoped will be participated lu byAil the School* of tlio city and neighborhood,All military men iu the city atd t-elghborhood,whether mastered out of the service or not.All the Firemen of tbe city and neighborhood,Tbe Masonic .Fraternity of the city anl neighbor¬hood,
The Odd Fellows of the city and neighborhood,Tbe Bed Men of tbe city and neighborhood,Ihe German Beneficial Society,Tho Order of Saint Patrice,Germ«n Turners,
German and other Singing Associations, and allother Beneficial or Literary Bocietles of tbe city orntigbborbood,
Ihe Governor, Btate officers and members of thoLegUiatire,
he Mayor, Council and City oXc;rs,The Judges, members of the .bar and CountycClears,

Tbe Clergy, Medical Profession, Ac., Ac.,Manufacturing, Mechanical, Trade, or other In-dusliNl Associations, or representatives tfcoreof.l)rajmen, Fxpreas Wagons, Cartmen, 4 c., Ac.,Delegate* from abroad, andCit.secs generally.it is proposed to form a procession <mly enoughIn the nicrning to terminate iu time to permitschools, societies and others designing to leave thecity by rail, steamer or otherwue, to do so withlittie er no ceteutiuu.
Tho following gentlemen were appointed m gen¬eral committee ol arrangements:

Henry Orausc e»,J. R. Hobbard, John Claj tor,J. 0. iiapp, Jcbn Bishcp,Samuel Laughlin, John McLure, Jr.James Bodlty, Ucnry Wallace.C. D. HUBBARD, FxerldentSAM'L LAUGHLIN, Secretary.Jona 17th. jelT-2t
llepular Packet to Ucllalr.

ETho steamer RATTLER, W. T. HeadCaptain, is now running regularly be¬tween Wheeling and Bdlair. matingfour trips per day, and connecting wt.h ihe trainson the Central Ohio Railroad. The IUttlor leavesWheeling at 6 and 10 o'clock A. M and 3 and 6o'clock *\ M. lor freight or passage apply onbc*rd- Jsl7-lw

ICt CrtEAM.
ICE OK BAM, iOj per quart; fresh Cake* everyday, 10 CrLta per dcz»L; Plain Caadlea, 40 coot*per pound; tiod® Wat:r asd Mead, 6 ceulaptr glass.Ice Cream tor the tiade can aiwaja be supplied atlow r«lM. CaAti. SCH.lV.AinZ, Ageut,JelG 1»* Mai act rtiett.

Fancy Ba&kets.
JUST RECEIVED, a new aiock of Traveling Bas*k«-ti, for ule caeap by JD3. QttA Vui*,Je*6 Mo. 80, fconioe at.

Notice.
All persons aiia hkakbt voxined, u.n1 will attend at the timta and place* below.i*ied, for tue purpoaa cf hearing and daurmin ngany appe»ls that may te made ;rcmi tbe ataeaa*inenta of (he severa t aulataut aase&sors, nuder theInternal Revenue Law, la tbe first Collection Lu-tiiet of W tat Yirgtuta. Tae list*,- valoauoLB andenumeration* muse and taken by aald aaautant at-Kaon will be open, at tbe ttm» and p.ace of bold-ing aAid appeal*, lor the inspection Ol all pcrsOOSw bo may deaire to do eo.
1 will attend aa follow*, via:
At UoundtTiJe, Maisnsll County, on Monday,tbe 26th o .J a no.
At tbe office ef James C. Orr, Collector inWheeling, on'iueaday, the^Tui.
At Wciubarg, ltroote County, on Wednesday, the
AttbecfficeofJatesH. Cochran, Hancork Co.,oa Inomiijr, tbe 29ttu
At Ae«r Martinsville, W'elsel Co., on Wednesday,ttc 6:h of July.
At AtiatexsviUe, Tjler county, on Tbnrsday, the 6thofJuly. .

At at, Mary's, Pleasants Co., on Friday, the 7thofJuly
-All appeals mnrt be In writing, aad must tpcclfythe particular cause, matter or thing r.wpcctiLgwbtcn a Uvcuiou is required, and mu«t state theground or principle of wrror or inequality complain¬ed of." JOUW 1-ABlUKbOA,Hsrtwur lat D-*i. West Va.Qaneton, Juna 14, IMS- mjjUait

BEEP VOAGUE8.

A NICE lot ol smoked tongues for sale by
K. J. aasYTfl,jc!3 ccraerMarket and Quincy hts.

GERMAN COLOOlNMS.A superior article of Va-rina Cologne, received direct from the nuas*lactama, Joit received and tor sale atlLhOCK*lNO'd Odd fellow's Hall Drug More.

A IN"ew Stock
Of

DRY GOODS
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
CONSISTING Of

NHW STYLE

FBENCH AND ENGLISH

DRESS GOODS:

FINE LACES.

EMBROIDERIES.
LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.

LACE SETS.

SILK CIRCULARS AM) SAOQUES.
SHAWLS.

GINGHAMS,
ORGANDIES:

MOZAMBIQOES.
BLACK LUSTRELBSS SILKS.

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELMAS.

LACE CURTAJNS.

PRINTS,
LINENS,

SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS,
PILLOW MUSLINS,

TOWELS,

NAPKINS,
TABLE LINEN,

COUNTERPANES,
FLANNELS.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

HOOP SKIRTS,
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPED

.BALMORALS,
JUST RECHVXD BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
npr2S

S'TE12H BHOTXIEICS

Make their own Clothing.
THE

Greatest Medicine of llie Age.
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND
TUB ONLY SAFE AND CERTAIN CURE FOR

DIARIUKEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX,
SUMMER. COMPLAINT

And all Diseaies of the Stomach and Bowels, ind-
ddent to a change of Diet or Climate.

TUB Proprietors of this truly InTaloabla Medi¬
cine, now offer it to the public, with a full

knowledge ot Its superior merit over any remedy of
liko character evw before introduced. It hav been
o«ed with tbe mast perJed success, in thousand* of
ca«o«. tohtrc aU ofher Remedies hart failed, Cases
of Chronic Diarrhoea of jre*r« standing, bare been
cared by the use of t%oo bett'es, This remedy hw
never failed in a tingle instance, whero the disease
bat baffled tho skill 01 oven the moat skillful phytl*cia«>s.
KraJCs Diarrhoea Compound haa been in nso for

a number of yt-ars, and by its timely aid, hu saved
the lives of hnudreds.
Thlamediclno la a pnrely scientific preparation,and is prepared with tbe greatest Gaition and Care.
Every traveler shoold have a bottle of tho Diar.

rh(B% Compound.
Every soldi- r will find it invaluable.
No family ahonld be wltb«ntit.
Do not hesitate to try KraJC« Diarrheas Compoundand prevent pain, suffering an! death.
BEAD Till FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS :

WnilUia, April 2^tb, 1366.
Messrs. McCabw, KRirr* Co Gentlemen.Havingused K raft's DiarrhoeaCompounder OanipDiarrbiatwith whfch I Lave boon deeply afflicted for almost

one month, ad other remedies t ied having failed,and finding it not only a present relief bnt a per¬manent ewe. I take pleasure in recommending it
to tbe (avorablo notico of all who may bo alike af¬
flicted. O. Marti

Chaplin 15th W. Ya. Infantry.
Moujcdstills, Marshall Co , W. Ya.

Messrs. McC*na, Kraft a Co.Gentlemen.Last
summer being in Nakbviile, Teno., I attacked
with a severe Diarrhea*. I tried the remedies olseveral physicans, but without any effect. I wasvdvised by my friends to come heme. I was com¬
pletely broken down and prostrated. Upon arrivingat home, I was advised to try Kraft's DiarrhoeaCo-nponnd. On bottle q/ it comp'eUlf owed the dis
ease and restored my health. 1 am ftlad to recom¬mend this valuable medicine to all afflicted withthis terrible disease. Yours truly,

Ahdiutw Edwards.
Messrs. McCabr, Kraft * Co..Gentlemen.Last

summer 1 was attacked with a Tory severe DlarrtoeA,from Khich I suffered for some three weeks. I triedvarious remtw2iM. but was unabla to check the dis-
eate. I at last procured a bottle of "Kiaft's Dia¬rrhoea Compound » One bott* entirely cured thedisuse, and laatored me to my usual health. Itake pleaanrein rocommeuding this valuable medi¬cine, as I have proved its virtues in my own case,and soen it tried by others with the same good re¬sults.E. B. Annisos,Formerly Master Machlaest B. A O. B. B.

Wheeling, W. Ya.
McCABE, KRAFT A CO., Wholesale Druggists.Wheelmj, w. Va^ 8o!e Proprietors. To wnom ailorders should be addressed. myl8-dm

gTEIS BROTUEBS
Don't brag about the profits they make onSoldiers.

X. B. ADDtSSir. B. B. HUBD1RD. J. K. HUBBARD.

E. B. ADDISON & CO.
Hear B.IO. B.B. Dapot, CENTRE WHEELING,

Balldcrs of

Portable A Stationary Engines,
4ID

L'AOHINB WORK OF ALL HINDS.
Now finished and for ta!e. on* Stationary Tngfn®,fifteen horao powti, with Boilers and fixture* tom-QUte. Jof-ltn

IMPORTANT
TO

Millers and Mill Owners.
WI ABB NOW HELLING 8. B. WILLIAMS'8MCT MACHINE AND SEPEftATOBat a redaction of 90 prr cent, in price, as follows:.

Ho. 1 cloana 12 hnshela per hoar, $100.
** 2 u SO " « .» i£5.
n 8 « |5 ii n «<
a 4 « 60 " 179.

J.k 8. B. WILLIAMS,i*lQ Bridgeport. Ohio.
HAVANA GIGABS, of chcioe bnadi, in greatvariety, always on hand at B. BOCK 1NO'SliddIelbws Han Dro* Store «v>r*

A. J. ABAXS. WM. M. DITttik.
7H -s"

A.M. Adams & Co.
FASRIOHABLB

MERCHANT TAILORS

Gentlemen's Fnrnlshlug Goods,

WE HAVE JD8T RECEIVED AND AUR BE-
OKlViNO one of the ficeat, cheapest andbeat selected itjcki of

Spring and Summer Goods

ever brought to this market, at^GOLD PIUC2£»¦elected expressly fur

. . CUSTOM WOEK,
consisting cfFrcnch, German and Domestic Cletbs,of all grarfra ard cclcfs, >rercb. English ai d Amer¬
ican iaas'tntres. Silk, Caihmete and kl«.n>< tiles
Vesting. White, Farcy, Liner-, Traveling end Flan¬nel Sblrv, Undrr-Shirt« and Druwrrti. Fcarfp, Ties,Suspetufer*. Uandkercbicf* b'ocka, (5Fct», Gaunt-lorn and Collar*,Traveling bags and Yaliiee, Ac. Ac.Oar department of

!r rirhly a?rcrtcd» Bdrg cxcluilvely in t^e Cloth¬ing butineis ve can fntchh tbe al«v* to better ad¬
vantage to cltaleta and on better lerina than cab behad elsewhere.
We have the moat complete stock and largestassortment ofg^oda of any Lonac In onr line In thedty.
We are felling gcodf lower than any other houaein the city, aa we bought our goods when gold wasat the lowest.
We have a large atock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING'
and we are sellirg theio pools aa low aa any other
hooae in the trade, without any exception.
Our connoctiona with tho Eait are rurh that we

aro able to oOer SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to
partiea In need of goods in our line.
We shall spare no palna to meintaln our reputa¬tion lor keeping the largest, finest and cheapeststock of goods in our line In the city, to which weInvite tho attention of CLOSE BUYERS. We boyexclusively for 0<ub.

tySpoclal attention given to the filling of
orders.

AND DEALERS IN

MO. 30 WATER STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA.

ruMismxG GOODS,

UNIFORM SUITS
Made to order on short notice.

aprS-4m A. BI. ADAMS St CO.

"J.O TO STEIN BROTHERS
jt7-lm To get Cheap and Good Clothing.

New Store, New Store.
MUSIC AM VAFIETf.

iVo. 103 Main street, above Monroe, near

Stein's Clothing House,

E. A> "WEBER,
TEACHER OP MUSIC AND ORGANIST, cxten-

ilvely known In this clt* and vicinity, bemIrkTe to anronnce that TO-MORR iW, TL'K DAT,Tils Cth IN*TAM\ he will open ha new Mn.lc
and Variety Store, where h» *i 1 keep cu hand an
at-ortmoot cf Piano*, (moon? them Stcinway's andIlaileton's ot New Vcrk,) Melodeons, fcheet Music,including tbo t est instruction bo >ks and latest sheet
publications, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Arccrdeonsand Banjos, of tba beat Foreign and American
make. German and Italian Stringa. Also, Station¬
ery, I'botoarapbic Goods and Notions.lie will promptly attend to any orders for MujIoleft at tba store.

lie will, as heretofore, give instructions on thePiano, Melodaon. Organ an I in tboroogh Bsa«,either at scholar*' houses or at his Music Room, (1U3Main street,) where a fine Pianola kept tor prac*tice.
Choirs, Glee Clnba and Vocal Clares attended to.
Arrangements are alao being made for rentingont Pianoa.
Reeepmg only the best cf goods on hand, havingadopted the motto of quick sties and small profits,being always np to the times.he rerpectfally be¬speaks the patronage ofthe public.

E. A. WEBEB.Wheeling, W. Va-, June 5th, 1865.

gTlCIflf BROTHERS
Don't pay fl£0 per month for runners.

Pryor, Miller, & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCEBS

AJTO.

DEALERS IN PROVISION8,Nob. 49 A 51 MAIN STRKET«.!» WHICH NO

F1SI1. Noa. 2 A 3 Mackerel In Barrels. X bar-rtls, % Barrels md Ruts, White Fi<h ami LakeHerring, emoked llstfing. Just received and loraale low ty iRY ;R. MlbLttR A CO.
BACOA-oboaldera, Sid»s,; PI.in IItens, rugarCured Oanvoused H«n p, Sugar Cured CanvassedDried Beet No. 1 Lartl In Tiercea and he.s for salet>y IRVog, MILLKK A CO.
LARD OiiL tto. 1 * S. Cirbo- Oil, for a«le byPR>Ot. MI.LKK. k Op.
LUOUU,. 400 Barrels Semper lda.u WhiteJL7 Wheat. 200 Barrel* Ellipse 100 Barrels Clays*Viile, Just rectived and for sale by_i»W PoYOR, MILLER A CO-
en BAG8 OOP*El.%JU 56 barrels prima MoU»e«.30 M 8j rap.SO .* Helloed Soger.16 hhda Porto Rico bcg*r. Received end lai¦ale by Jel2 PttttUE, H1LLEB A OJ.

Old Government Java Coffee.OPi i?0GK»TJ Yery choice, Ja»t received by4Q Ilia LIST, MOhKlBOW k CO.
LARD OIL*.

OA BABBRL8 No. 1 Winter itrafoed,joit recolr-£\J ed by LI8T, MOEB1BON k. CO.
SUNDRIES.

AC\ BARRELS 8TAKCH.f±«7 25 boxes Star C«odit.5'J half bextM btar Oacdle*.S5 boxen iiUel Oindlra Jatv received byJe18 LlBf, M0ERlB0W4 0a
BUGAK CURED HAMS.

O 4 TIKR3ES CanTeuod.«4:10 Oaikiplain, on hand and for tale byJcl» UgT, MOKBItQg m OP.
W. R. CHEESE.

EA BOXES prime .elaeted.Jnit arriving a*9U M«13 LIBf. MOEETeON * OO.
¦^OKSEQUEMTLT.
^

STEIN BKOTHKRS
Can afford to sell their Cioihlnj cheap.

GRAND PIANO.

TUB SUBSCRIBER HAS JVBT RICOTID OXI

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

KNLARUKD NEW SOALE Tii OOtATB

GRAND PIANOS
Wbleb fa tbe finest Icatrvaeiit etcrbrcofbt toti*
dty.and tbe only GRAND ever offered forml-ti
Wheeling.

ALSO, ? FINS STOCK OF

SQUARE PIANOS,
Wl h Plain acd Carved Moulding*, vhkb are

OFFERED {'FOR JTfB'TFAV TI7EY*'CAN"EE
BOUGHT ELBEWUiRE.

ONE VERY FISE LOUIS XIV,
With Splendid Oaired Caw an<* heft, cent cot fcr

. exhibition, will bo aold

®200
BELOW PRICE LII*T.FULLY GUARANTIED.

JESSE B. MELLOB,
No. 139 Main Street,

Sola Aeent Wra. Knabo A Co.'s Pianos and Mateo A
Hamlin's Cabinet Organ#. ajii

gTEIJf BROTHERS
Don't psy 10 to 15 per cent, to p«r*on«

bring FoldIff In. jc7-lm

j^EW store: i

NEW 8TOOK!
CHEAPER TIIAN EVE III

JOHN H. BOBINSON
Fit* fitted up the fine large room fonrwly oacc-
pied by Jcbn Biahop, No. 158 &laln Ptreet. If
tireen Union and Madison, and opened the flee*
stock of

BOOTB, SHOES AND GAITER*,
Ever offered In tbi# c'ty, relecUd by bimaelf at3
bought a* a preat a»crifice aire* the d-dine Now'i
tbe time to boy. Rave yonr money b» boyinz »t
ap29-fim 158 MAIN PTT EFT. WWHry^t

EEMOYAL.
JOHN T. LAKIN & CO,

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 25 Monroe Street,
Next door to M. dfc M. Banb.

WE ARE JUBT OPENING AV ENTIRE NEW
aiock of good* for Men's Wear. Wo .olldt

an examloatlon of car

PCJEW CA6SIA1KHK8,
COATINGS*

SILK AND NARSEILLfiS
VKtTiBras,

LINEN DUCK,
LIMEN DRILLS

ftc,| Ao.
Alio, a Complete assortment o"

WHITE SHIRTS,
which sre warrant, fn qnalitr, fit and Wcrkmsn-
ahlp, etfaal »o any in tbe country.
8HIKT8 MADE TO OBDE& ia any slyle to nit

CVBtoae r»

Our stock of

M.'jn's Famishing Goods
1* unmrpe eeed by any lu the city.
DON'T F.ORGET THH PLACE I

NO. 35 MON'ROE 8TBEHT,
First door aboTe Maia.

S
m) 23 JOBS T. LAffl.V A CO.
TJttlS B.UOTUK&d

la the p!ac« to got m g->od fitting and well
made »nlt of Clothe

WEED & Co., N. Y.
THE PEST aawivo MACHf SE In tha Unltfd

8t*tcn, u i all it roqa>re« U for >oa to it
work and be conr'ncd For fns,o«c*.lon and .*
TilUS. M.OLlU^Nb'd, oopo«l't Htoue A Tbrmst'.
No tmub e to tbow tbam and |: to *11 lufjrmation

required Don't fill to call an o >ee the macbi-o
and get a. circular.

THOB MoQLlXLiND, Act.
Jel-lqi* 169 Malu atreat. M beelfn r. W. V*.

Q. B. CALDWELL,

AITOFNRT lOR AIL MILITARY CLAIM3,
BACK PAY, Bonnty PerJlon«, Ac:

JSrOfflea.Meiodcon Boitd ing, room* formerly
occupied by Caldwell * Boj d, oppoaite Bauk ol

WLttsilng, [np atalraj.
Estan**c*k.H ia E?rcalleucf A. I. Boreoan.Oor*

araor ef Waat Ylnrinfc t. W t Peirpoint, Atfjotao
Geceral of Wert Virj .oia. 8. Brady. O-oLI.r Mer¬
chant*' and Mechanic a* Bank. D. O. LUt, Causer
Bank or Wheeling.
mh7-6mdtwAw

gxjciai BKO'iruictu

Don't employ rnncera from New Tcrk and
Baltimore to trot Eoldlen to I II WbllkJ In oriK
to eell their Clotbl ng at big prtcee.

TIHNER'8 WIRE.
Annn LB«- Cwpnerod Wire, for Tinner*, aaaor
lUU ted no jabera, re-elved b»
M T» n minnnim).


